
SATUKDKY "EVENING.

LOCAL OVERLAND DEALERS DRIVING CARS FROM FACTORY ,

Because of the serious shortage of freight cars, Carl Hanson and J. R. W. Hunter, local distributors for Overland and Willys-Knight cars,

together with sixty dealers and salesmen from local territory, made the trip to Toledo, Ohio, where the factory is located, got a consignment of

sixty cars and drove them overland to Harrisburg, going byway of Cleveland, Youngstown and Pittsburgh. The above illustrations were made

at the time th< local men were leaving the factory.

OUR BATTERY rnrp Sidevan For Delivery }""'*

0/ |
___ Yes, there is always something *

frt BJ gj \u25a0f WJLwJO A£3 keen enough to look around a bit.
BQI Ere For example, an enterprising oyster

WE will be pleased to inspect your - j house in Kansas City now uses a "

battery at any time and as often MAKE metal sidevan attached to a
. r , . (KVVn) mmmmmmM r.,, motorcycle to deliver trays of oyster

as .s necessary, free of charge. OF 3ATTERY ? cocktails to cafes, sod* fountains and JBP ' S*

Our service is the expert kind, I?Ja, i restaurants,
and our experience is (always at your \ The van is partitionea off so that ><\u25a0,

'

disposal. Should repairs be necessary we will \ \ I Irays containing a dozen oyster cock- TWFI '' < \u25a0<>
~.i? \ >rs rf ivl I tails in separate glass containers ' *'' J£make them at a moderate charge. \/QWAi.VI holding a dozen oysters each and i

, J d t,le ' r condiments , are easily and 1L"

TPl__ ''*lPVßA<> ' safely carried. Each separate con- <>

1 iIC iwAlvv L/Jj! tainer holds a little less than half , 3^^.
Starting and Lighting Battery ILyfIA Tlni company reports that llio I I IfISL

° ° J |Wr\ly 7 livery system is giving great satis- t'
is the famous "giant that lives in a box." §|hr# A faction, and that the celerity with *

,
.

*., . , Baa *jr I which orders can be handled has .?

ExlfiC You have heard of thi9 battery and Its had a decidedly favorable effect on

f
unique the original Unit- A
Seal Battery; extra powerful, easy to WWLN LANCASTER TOU.vrY DEATHS
care for and repair. Let us explain Its Marietta, Maq s.?Theodore Myers, Ix 9
features to you. Lititz, died after a short illness.

Take advantage of our free service. S^un^ls 11

npjj a former minister of St. John's Epis- I9SSSSS9SE£^E£^ES!S
Alltn PntrrnarilT- pOftJ* opal Church, died in New York state

\u25a0C/ACClblUr AUIU VjUuipdny nF from a complication of diseases. He T ? ? ~, . ?

rimvi. H firjr? is survived by his wife. ? Barr, custodian of the Sen-

Mflfl JSJerenth and Mulberry Streets J.Ui Frank B. Spicer, sged 623 of Co- ate. was born in Harrisburg, and has
Ifiiy H. TJ. SIYERS Harrisburg, Pa. I Tfi lumbia, a Pennsylvania Railroad em- lived here all his life. He is 35 years

?\u25a0.-££ I UL plo.ve for many years, died Thursday old. Mr. Barr has been on the Hill
f Ml night. His wife and several children for about four years. He received

"Ti survive. hundreds of congratulations to-day.
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The Studebaker SIX
As to

OVER 800,000 Studebakers in actual service installation of the latest and best labor saving
in every part of the world have contrib- machinery.

Series ISSUidXkcrSI X
perfeCting ° f the This means ECONOMY.

c , , , . Furthermore, Studebaker has concentrated on
btudebaker maintains what are probably the the development of a single basic chassis design,
most complete laboratories in the automobile .. A. .. cc . , , . , ~ ~

?

industry for the development and the proving
The entire ,*tention of Studebaker s highly effi-

of materials used in Studebaker cars. cient engineering department has been focussed .

on the perfection of this one model.
Studebaker workmanship is experienced, pains- e . , . . , . , .

,

taking and carefully supervised. Studebaker s great volume is centered on com-
. .

paratively few parts.
Studebaker inspections are rigid and exacting in ... .... ,? , ... ,

the extreme. 1S means stl" higher quality and still greater
.

"

economy.
Allthis means QUALITY. rp, .. , c . , , , . ~ J

.
These are the reasons why Studedaker is able to

Studebaker is one of the largest manufacturers produce so good a car at so low a price,
of automobiles in the world. rn, 0i , , ,1 These are the reasons why the Studebaker SIX
Studebaker gives you the benefits of all economies is easily one of the greatest automobile values
made possible by great resources. jn the world.
Studebaker turns to your advantage all savings If real economy is your consideration?if you
made possible by the development of steadily want to get the most for your money?investi-
improved manufacturing methods and by the gate Studebaker before you buy.

Four-Cylinder Models nniflOAT * A T THHA\ /"V Six-Cylinder Models
FOUR Roadster .. . SWS |||{|V( ||| I Allf|| |f| SIX Roadster .... sl2s#
FOUR Touring Car . . 985 VV/JUJLi ilU1 \J VV/ SIX Touring Car .

. . 1250
FOUR Landau Roadster . 1150 SIX Landau Roadster . . 1350

"m 147 S. Cameron St. SISST: iIH
All pricu t e. b. Detroit
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was thereby taken from the course of
his employment. There was nothing
for him to do in his employment at
that time but to ride back to his em-
ployer's business In the automobile
of the defendant. For the purposes
of administration of this law it is
perfectly immaterial where in so rid-
ing he stood in the automobile."

HOD CARRIERS ELECT
At a meeting of the Hod Carriers'

Union, No. 171, last night in the as-
sembly hall of the Pennsylvania Fed-
eration of Labor, the following offi-
cers were elected: J. P. Patterson,
president: J. H. Cooper, vice-presi-
dent; C. F. Dickey, financial secre-
tary; H. F. French, recording secre-
tary. Installation of officers will be
made next Friday night by H. M.
Brooks, organizer.

? f CAR AHEAD"
cormiGm.

?' toT c**co *?**

EIGHT YEARS ON THE MARKET
Power Easy Riding Neverleak Top Double Cowl

Delco 2 Unit Starting and Lighting Graceful Lines
High Cirade Units Willard Storage Battery

YOU WILL LIKE IT
Pilot 6-45 Touring Car Gil OAfk
and 4-Pass. Roadster

Ensminger Motor Company

PRECEDENTS IN
COMPENSATION

Two Rulings Made by State
Board in Regard as to What

Shall Be Employment

Two rulings on the subject of what
can be classed as within the desig-
nation of service of an employer

have been handed down by the
Slate Workmen's Compensation act
which will serve as precedents in
cases.

in the claim of Airs. Emanuel C.
Rhoads, Pottstown, against the Phil-
adelphia and Heading railway, for
compensation for the death of her
husband, it was found that he was
killed while crossing tracks after
leaving his train to go home. The
board says that the man was com-
pelled to leave his train In a yard
and comments: "When an employe
at the conclusion of his day's work
must leave a dangerous place and In
order to reach his home is compelled
to pass over other property of the
employer and is killed, it does not
lie in the mouth of the employer to
say that maps and measurements
show that if this employe had adopt-
ed some other route he might have
escaped this injury. Compensation
laws do not contemplate such hard
and fast rules nor do they counte-
nance defenses of such refined rea-
soning. * * \u2666 We agree with the
referee that the deceased was still
under the protection of our law."

The claim of the widow of Henry
F. Siglin, of Scranton, for compen-
sation for the death of her husband
is upheld. Siglin was thrown from
an automobile and killed after he
had given up his seat in the car to
allow women to ride. The board
says: "It cannot be said that be-
cause he was standing on the run-
ning board engaged in conversation
with the two young women that he

jfjji |§)fl \u25a0
M$ The Final Test of Quality |§f

iSsgja
It is a matter of record in fifteen of the prin enough goodness left in a Paige to

KMS* cipal cities that Paige Used Cars bring a command a record price in used car
r)K&j,{ higher price?proportionate to first cost markets. SSSg
®§S ~than a°y ot{lcr American automobiles. Frankly< now , there anything that we

K%*Sfi And here, after all is said and done, is the could tell you about our product that WBgjfl
'iwfVVl final test of quality. would be more convincing? Could you fe/ffiftaj

A Used Car has been "through the mill." h,ftany bc"er g°*ce that a Paige is Egg
&&9H Its motor and all of its working parts aII we flaim it to,be-all that you

have been subjected to constant strain. could possibly expect it to be?

J®®* Its "finish" has been knocked off-ifit will As to Ac 6cltion of a modcl' this" merely M
ukSfj come offat aIL a mattcr of your own P0'30^1 require- >,

BSQB * ments. > ggHi i
KfSaH, Its gears, its rear axle and its transmission T .

__
PjttE.

>S$S£ have endured the punishment of day-in In our there are two seven-passenger !

and day-out pounding. Allof its weak- " a five-passenger car, two roadsters I§g§3 ness is plainly evident and likewise its and a comPfete bne of cnclosed "? ,ggg .
tlren i You alone can make a choice, but please re- ISryS i

BS&; The Used Car either stands before you a member that you cannot make a mistake i
°rf these models are Paigcs-bload-

©WV strong, robust champion of many battles hers of the same strain That the

Sfctfc -ready and eager for all the service rcaU y imP° rt?t thing.
that man can give it But don't lose any time. Come in and in- nB^Q

jagg. That, we repeat, is the final test of quality. S5 .

In this test the Paige stands supreme. definitely settle your automobile problem,
Afterfifteen ?twenty-five thirty-five and place your order while you can ec
thousand miles of service, there is still cure an early delivery.

Stratford "Six-ji" seven-passenger $1495 f. o. b. Detroit feffl
I Fairfield "Six-46" seven-passenger * $1375 f. o. b. Detroit

SfttSa Linwood "Six-39" five-passenger $1 175 f. o. b. Detroit yfy&yj§
Brooklands "Six-51" four-passenger * $1695 f. o. b. Detroit
Dartmoor "Six-39" lor 3-passenger ? $1175 f. o. b. Detroit

sJ2Limousine "Six-? 1" seven-passenger ? $2750 f. ab. Detroit MOM
I Sedan "Six-yi"seven-passenger ? SI3OO f. ab. Detroit KjjM

Sedan "Six-39" five-passenger ? $177? f. o. b. Detroit
Town Car "Six-51" seven-passenger ? ' $1750 f. o. b. Detroit

i'aige-Detroit Motor Car Comnanv. Detroit, Michigan

8 E. L. Cowden if!
Distributor

Bg? 108 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
R. J. CHURCH, Sales Bell 4458

Free Special Car
Leaves the Square Every 40
Minutes, SUNDAY, May 6,
Afternoon, For

LAND SALE

MAY 5, 1917.

iaARHAIBING AT YORK lIAVK.\
York Haven, Pa., May 5.?A big

time was held this afternoon at York
Haven, when a large flag was un-
furled to the bree, a pole fifty feet
high being erected by employes of
the York Haven Paper Mill and the
York Haven Power Company. There
was speechmaklng and national airs
were sung.

FUNERAIi OF MRS. WAGONER
Mechanicsburgr, Pa., May 5. , Fu-

neral services for Mrs. Annie S. Wag-
oner wil be held at her late home, 16
East Locust street, on Monday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clocjc, connuoted by the
Hev. John S. Adam, Aistor of St.
Paul's Reformed Chuwli. of which
she was a member. Burial will be
made in the Mechanicsburg Ceme-

; tery.
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